CRAB SALAD LETTUCE WRAPS 12 •
marinated crab • pickled napa slaw • sesame cashews • sriracha • bibb lettuce
MAKE IT VEGAN with spicy tofu & grilled vegetables

CHICKEN WINGS (10) 12
choose from:
buffalo, lambic chili, or cherry chipotle bbq • served with bleu cheese + celery

HUMMUS PLATE 11 •
basil pesto • marinated ricotta • radish • baby carrots • cucumber • toasted flat bread

ROASTED CORN (GF) 12
NY sweet corn • aleppo herb rub • cotija cheese • cilantro-honey crema

STREET POTATO SALAD 11
heirloom potatoes • sautéed fennel • pickled spring onions • romanesco • champagne mustard vinaigrette
add crispy uncured bacon +4

STREET SALAD (V, GF) 7 •
mixed greens • cherry tomato • pickled red onion • balsamic vinaigrette

KALE CAESAR 10
lacinato kale • boquerones • shaved parmesan • caesar dressing • croutons

WATERMELON PANZANELLA (GF) 8 •
arugula • grilled watermelon • herb roasted tomatoes • feta cheese • cucumber • fried pumpernickel • balsamic drizzle • basil yogurt

CHOPPED COBB SALAD 11
hard-cooked egg • bleu cheese • bacon • heirloom cherry tomatoes • avocado • mixed greens • red wine vinaigrette

ADD | roasted bistro filet 9 | shrimp 7 | organic chicken breast 6

STREET BURGER 16
grass fed burger • bacon • bibb lettuce • tomato • cheddar • fries

THE RACHEL 14
turkey breast • cole slaw • swiss cheese • 1000 island dressing • marble rye • fries

CALI BURGER 16 •
turkey burger • avocado • roasted tomato • pickled onion • arugula • sriracha aioli • fries

SMOKED SALMON BLT 14
smoked salmon • heirloom tomato • butter lettuce • chive cream cheese • grilled rye

GARDEN SANDWICH (V) 14 •
portabella • roasted red pepper • arugula • bean sprouts • tomato • balsamic drizzle • hummus • focaccia

BIG COUNTRY BURGER 16
grass fed burger • mixed greens • grilled onions • cherry tomato • chevre • balsamic aioli • fries

(V) - VEGAN  • (GF) - GLUTEN FREE  • HEALTHY CHOICE
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS. PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY ALLERGIES.

@TheStreetRocs / #TheStreetRocs